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IS IBIS THE YOTE OF A PATRIOT?

i Continued from page 1.

in the lancuatre of Congressman
Farrhe voted "to put a yellow
streak in the flag."

In the language of Congress-

man Graham he was PRO-GERMA-

and did not want to be
ONLY AN AMERICAN.

Congressman Focht's vote on

the McLemore resolution was
condemned in the following scath-

ing language in an able editorial
written by T. A. Appleby, a gal-

lant veteran of the Civil War, in
The Twice-A-Wee- k Republican
on March 10, 1916, headed "The
Shame of the 17th District"

"In the vote taken In the House f f

Representatives in WashinKton on
Tuesday, which Ineffortwas intend-

ed to assure the count' y and t''e
world that Congress was backing
the President in his efforts to de-

fend the cltlzena of the Union, and
her honor against Germany we are
all shocked to ilnd our representlve
arrayed against the President; thus

encouragement to Germany
Jiving our people on the
sea. We have not given Mr. Fount
Credit for sincerity in seeking the
country, jbut weCnpposed he had
sense enough tci know that Mi con-

stituents wre patriotic citizens of
the United States, and that he mis-

represented them when he voted to
hamper the President In his efforts
to maintain the honor of the couniay.

"A mere politician should have
known that the American people
are neitheJ craven or cowards, nor
are the men in this District cravens
or cowards, il. K. Focht may
have represented his private views
in his vote against the President
If he id we do not admire his sense
of manhood. We are ashamed of
him."
The Philadelphia North Amer-

ican condemns Congressman
Focht's vote on the McLemore
resolution in the issue of
ber 9, 1917. as follows:

'Focht and his friends realize
that a support the government and
help win the war' cry might go all
right in the case of a congressman
who had done either one. Con-

gressman Benny Focht, so far from
being numbered among the suppor-ter- a

of the Government, was not
numbered among the early suppor-
ters of the war. lie voted for the
McLemore resolullon that invited
Germany to sink our ships and
slaughter our citizens."

1 C0M0N ERROR.

The Same Mistake Is Hade by Many

McConaellsbnrg People.

It's a common error
Tn nlaater the aching back,
To rub with liniments, rheu-

matic joints,
If the trouble comes from the

kidneys.
It's time to us e Doan's Kidney

PillS.
Here is convincing proof or
Mrs. H. Bernacker, 567 Phila

delphia Ave., Uhambersburg,
Pa., says: "I bad a bad fall and
my back became very sore und
painful. A constant, throbbing
ache settled iu the small of my
back and I suffered from head
aches. I felt miserable and the
medicine I took didn't seem to
help me I finally dought Doan's
Doan's Kidney Pills at Greenawe
It's Drug Store and they son re-

moved all the trouble and now I
only use them occasionally as a
prventive."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Bemecker had.
FstP" M'lburn Co, Props, Buf-

falo, N. Y.
Advertisement,

Family Gathering.

Last Sunday being Mother's
Day, children and friends as-

sembled at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Scott Brant and
both parents and children had a
most delightful time. It will be
graeifying to learn that. Mr. Wi-ble- 's

health is much improved,
Those present were: Mrs. John
Wible and sons Melvin and Earl
and daughter Goldie; Clem C.

Brant of Chambersburg and sons
Walter and Dean; Mrs. Geo.
King and daughter Margaret, of
Hiram; Bert Brant and son
Harry. Mrs. Maggie Ambrose,
Miss Fannie Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Hooevr and children-Madel- ine,

Scott Brant and baby-- all

of town.

G. W. Wagoner, of Knobsville
spent a few hours in town yester-

day. The last letter he had from
bis son Rush who was at Camp
Lee, intimated that Rush was
likely to go tolFrance soon.

DR. FAIIRNEY
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

DIAGNOSTICIAN
Specialist in Chronic Dueaset

Acute dueaset get well of themselves or

tun into chronic form. There is always a
cause and you can not get well until the
cause is removed. Cause and effect is the
great law of nature. You know the effect

find the cause. Send me your name

and addiess and let me study your case.

' Consultation Free

We have amassed a great variety of our entire
and are prepared before the of the big demands for our Summer's

needs to supply you, and your family's and Household
needs at '

This means Victory to you, that you can come here,
and supply your needs cheaper than elsewhere.

Ladies' and Misses'

an extraordinary assortment in
Poplins, Serges, and other cloths.

Newest shades prevail here and
prices at

6.98, 8.50, 10.00 and 12.00

Come see the new creations, at-

tractive styles, best makes, good
fabrics at

98c, 1.25 and 1.75
Best Fitting Garments

and
for Summer Wear. New goods
are arriving daily. This means
up to date style, at lower prices.

Waists at 98c and up
Skirts at 1.19 and up
Come nee our big line.

SEASON'S NEWEST

MILLINERY
are on display here and a positive
saving on each sale and selection.

New Wall Paper

Take a Day Off
visit our store. Save money. Get
in line for our premiums. Free
Lunch Served to out-of-tow- n

FLOOR
BRAND NEW RUGS

and Carpets and Linoleums. We
bought long ago and

You Save By It.

Beans
lb. not patron,

WITH LESS MEANS

Shapiro

WATERFALL.

We having frequent
showers' present.

Our are all busy
ting their corn planted.

Maye Knepper, who has been
employed at Charley Nesbi'ts

is ppend

irg few days at her borne.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Black

and familv of place spent
the time from Saturday until
Sunday with Mrs. Black's sister,
Mrs. Rhoda Wilson near Fort
Littleton.

Quite number of people at
tended preaching
Sunday, by Rev. Strain who de-

livered wonderful sermon on

"Mothers
There will be preaching at

10:30 May 26th.
Maye and Laura ac-

companied by their brother n,

spent Sundaveveumg with
their friend Cora Gladlelter
Waterfall.

Isaac Miller motored to Ham-smvill- e

Sunday, and spent the
lav at Mrs. Miller's home.

Olive Bess has returned to
Chambersburg hospital for

surgical operation. Her
Eliza accompanied ber.

She to take training for
nurse.
Jacob Black and family spent

Sunday at John Newman's.
Edward Brown with his sis-- '

t.ar Mrs Snyder of Mor- -

ihnn' Cove, spant Sunday at
57m. Brown's.

THE FULTOH COTJTTTY K1SW, McC0MKELLKBTTK9. TL

merchandise throughout establishment,
onslaught

BigSavings.

COATS

Middy Blouses

Waists Skirts

Hangings

COVERING

SHOES I

at Lower Prices Here, all the sr.ring
styles are in stock II gh Boots,
Pomp and Oxfords in fine IVarka, and
Dirk Brown Leather and in White
Fabrics.

Prices range from
2.75, 3.00 to 7.00.

MEN AND YOUNG MEN
Here is your opportunity for

CLOTHING.
Pure Wool Clothirg is becomi ig
scarce Oar bis assortment of the ea

Best Brand new styles of

at those pricos will you

HO 00 tJand Tailored Suits 23 50

25 00 Hand Tailored Suitsx 19 75

20 00 Hand Tailored Suit 15 50

Other value- - at 9 50, 10 50 nd 12 50

BOYS' SUITS
Buy now at Victory Prices. They are
of the pood old Fmo quality.
Prices are 1.98, 3.50, 4.75, 5.00

WASH SUITS
in endless vwty, br. mak np",n
sty i 49c, 98c, 1.75 and 2.00.

TROUSERS!
W rfhr 'work Puits at 1.25, 1.50,
'2.00 and 2.50. That's cuoapar
than

DRESS PANTS
The quality and malca counts Let us
Hhow ycu the Best Val-ie- s 3.00, 4.00,
5.00.

MEN'S NEEDS
See the new D es Shi-t- s at 90.7,, 25

2 00 and up. Silk Shirts; 3 00

20 Kinds of Summer Com-for- t
Underwear at'49a, 79c , 98o , 25,

and 50

See our big line of

HOSIERY
for everybody

IN

5 lbs. Marrow G9c
3 Canp Tomatoes, over 3 to a 19e can

SAVING FOR
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SALUVIA SUMMARIZINGS.

Veteran Geo. WMumma is

quite poorly at this writing from
general debility.

Joseph Sipes is rather criti-

cally ill, and feuffenug from heart
trouble.

Veteran Joseph Wyles and
John A. Hiuman are still poorly.

William Welsh of Bedford
County and family have moved
into the Mountain House, which
had been vacant since R. L. Mc

C.ure and family left, prior to
April 1st.

Postmaster M. H. Hollins-head- ,

Scott Wible, and John C.

Deshong, have each had a well
drilled recently and each bave
installed good pumps, which will

be convenience to each of

them. Nothing like having good
cool water convenience.

The good rains of Friday last,
and Monday of this week, are
staiting vegetation very nicely,
and will recompense for delay-

ing the planting of corn, pota-

toes, etc.
Mr. Samuel Campbell, and Mr.

Wyles, of New Enterprise, Bed-

ford County, Mr. aud Mrs
Hersherger, Mr. and Mrs.
Snyder, of Snake Spring Valley
cme to see tbpir sick friend
Veteran Joseph Wyles, last Sun-da- v.

The wheat, and rye crops that
wero sown last September, are
ooking very promiaiug.

G Bars Mascot Soap 25c.
An; 50c Pkg. Stock Powder 39c.

S. Main '
l'u.

Special Offerings of

Dress Materials
Beach Cloths,

Tissue Silks,
Fancy Voils,

and Summer Silks
in newest colorings. Prices range
from 19c, 29c, 39c, 50 to 1.00.

DOMESTICS
Muslins yard wide 193.

CAM B 15 ICS 1

(UNGUAL'S
l'KiJCALKS 27 l-2- c, over
CIIETOXS J 5 yds to a patron.

Curtain Materials
at 12c, 15c, 19c, 29c, vd.

Line of
WHITE UNDERWEAR,

AND CORSETS
ran f uit ovary mm with our exten-

sive Luie und Lnwer Prices.

MEN'S BOS'
HATS!

AND

STRAWS!
Seeing Our Line Means Buying.

Visit Our Department

For summer cooking get an Stove,
we save you money on same.

Ileadquurters for Qarden Tools

Wire Poultry Netting,

Screen Wire, Screen Doors and

FURNITURE
Popular Prices,

Chairs, Dining and Chamber Suits,'

and Kitchen Cabinets.

VICTORY OUR FOOD GROCERY.
2 Big Bottles, Flavoring Extract 25c.

WE OPERATE EXPENSE-TH- IS YOU.

BRING-YOU- R PRODUCE HERE, WE RAY HIGHER

McConnellsburg

BECAUSE

Hardware

Fencing,

PURE

RRICES

OrMsoBia, Pa

Custom Made Clothes at Ready-Mad- e Prices.

We tailor a suit to your measure for even less than you
will pay for a common ready made

at other places.

.MADE

(i2 St.,

not

We

Oil

TO FIT
THE CO.,

The Y. M. C. A. Work.

James M. Morton writing some-

where in France to his parenta,
Hon. and Mrs. Peter Morton un-

der date of April 19th, says:
"The Y. M. C. A. work is 'a

for us
soldiers over here. Too much
cannot be said of the valuable
work it is doing. It furnishes
the soldier with, as nearly as may
be done, vary many of rhe

and comforts he was
obliged to give up when he left
home for army service."

The Mid-ye- ar Meeting of the
Woman's Mission

Board of the Rayshill and South-ere- n

will be held at Bedford

TO ORDER

pppii
MADE

ROYAL WOOLEN MILLS

Chambersburg,

Biggest

wonderful organization

con-

veniences

Conference

Pennsylvania Conference
Gapsville,

Public Square,
IlaKcrstown Aid.

8

1

O

County on May 24th and 25t.
Mrs. Maude Baumgardner Hum --

phreys, a lately retui ned mission
ary from China, will be the Fri
day evening spenker

Writing fromPond Creek, OkTrT

under date of May 7th, Mrs. Eliz-

abeth M. Sharpe, formerly of this
county, says: "I want the News
Rent awhile longer as I cannot
very well be without it. Say to
my frieuds, this fine May morn-
ing thst'l send greeting to all
my old Pennsylvania friends and
acquaintances. Tell them that
mv aiaht in civinc out. and that
they muBt pardon if I do &l

write as frequently as I used to. k
I shall be glad to hear trom any
of them at any time. The pros-
pect of a fine crop is promising.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

Well, in our last advertisement, we called
your attention to Dr. Hess's Remedies for
all kinds of Stock. We sure have sold a lot
of it, and the results have been great. A

lot of people have said they never got so
many eggs; never had pigs to do so well;
cows to improve so in the flow of milk.

C From all this we cannot help feeling that
mC where these Remedies have been tried they jj

have done good, and no advance in the I!

S price either. .

K SHOES SHOES SHOES
S This is a line that ' we are proud of. We

p have quite a lot of shoes that there'is not
W much advance on. We bought these goods ;

early, and got them in, and know we can
Q save you big money. We have in Boys' and ;

w Men's Shoes, the Military Shoe, and we saw
O a pair that was bought from a catalog house I
Vt for $5.00 that we are selling thesame shoe
w at $c$.ou ana $0.00. look at your cata
C Iogue and then, come in; or, let us send you ;

0 a pair the same as they do, and we know (:

i tnat you will be more tnan pleased.

Garden plows " 3 25

yt Horseshoe rasps 40 and 45c

Jrf Bunch straps 15c

X Lenox soap , 5 3
Ma

Holdfast shoe nails 5c
15 Oil window shades 49c

Heavy tin wash boilers 1 65

Lawn mowers 4 75 and 5 50

Men's wool and fur hats
J 1 00 to 2 60

Hame straps
Mousn traps
liit traps
Meat saws

Straw hats

2Z

13 10 803

3 for 5c

9c

30 to 85c

25c and 1 25

RUBBER ROOFING ft

Jmt got lot was or-- 0
de fid in January at $1 15

$1 40, 95, 2 25 and 1(12.60

h
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a
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rnee are cargains and "
last long. We have '

150 roils.

See our Big Work Shirts X

ct 85c.
We also have a nice hne of '
Lidos' and Men's under
wear, Ladies vests 10f 13

15 and 25c
iviens' 2 piece underwear

45 aud 18s I'

l!Men's uuion suits, . 90c
Men's dress shirts 65 to 1 25

See our line of suspend-
ers 25 to 48c

We have some nice Suits at old prices for Boys and
Mens. We think it would pay any to buy these goods v
while the stock lasts, as the new goods at much more mon-

ey, will net have so much wool in them. Thanking you
kindly for the nice increase in business.

HULL & BENDER
"Always on the Job,"

3

that

wont

1

JUST RECEIVED
AT

Reisner

SI.?!S5!!J!

splendid assortment of House
Dresses, Children's and Misses'
Dresses, Middy Blouses, beautiful
Waists in various MaterialsWash
Skirts, and Dress Skirts all at ex-

ceedingly reasonable prices.

A LARGE LOT
of Piece Goods for Dresses, Suits,
and Waists that will certainly ap-
peal to you.

A NICE LINE
of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Shoes, for quality they can't be beat.

Our Clothing Stockf
has some splendid picking. We are
selling lots of them at prices far
below present value".

THE BEST

Wall Paper Stock
we have had for several sea-
sons, and the price no higher than
last year, although there has been
quite an advance this season.

Floor Coverings Plenty.
Respectfully,

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.,

McConnellsburg, Pa.
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